
ln Search of Paradise
By Francisco Little

I I then winter ro ls over northern China

I f ,unt",ine u,ouio in a.o.-uto* 
'tut",theE is onlyone emedy -nditdoes.t@me

Its sunshine, b ue skier and beaches, I

conducted a sutuey amongst my liiends re

aarding the best place to catch some waves
and the same location keptcominA up.

You have to see Sanya on Hainan lsland.
It has the best beaches in the world,' my
friend Zhene Meitod me. Being from Cape
Town in South Africa. a beachgoe/s paradise,

I was immediately skeptical-
I had never considered Sanya as a des

Unation because China and white beaches
just don't compute in my consciousness.
Admittedly. my outlook was aced with a

lar8e shot of prejudice. The beaches I had
seen in QinAdao and Daian left much to be
desired in the sense ofspectacLlar scenery
and were more functional than Slamorous.

Then there was the cost. At nBt glance
a return trlp from Beijing to sanya was not
cheap and I didnt have the deep pockets
requied for it at the time.

Nonetheless, zheng reminded me,
''When it's winter in the norih, nobody from
sanya Mnts to leave there, so the outbound
flights arc at bareain basement pncesl'

My ears pricked up at the mention ofa
bargain, and a frenetic airiare hunt began.
Ittumed out she was ri8ht. P ces to Sanya
were on the edge of atrordability but the re
turn tdp was almost 70 percent discounted.
I booked faster than you could say fasten

Being on an island always has roman-
tic connotations, probably because ofthe
count ess photoshopped travel brochures
and Holylvood's bikini clad eirls coming-out-
ofihe sea shots we've a I been fed over the

But downtown Sanya is far removed
from the idea of romance it's a fading
flower that has clearv not been to the prom
in a while. The tired looking buildinas and
wiltinS markets are a dreary canvas for the
thousands of electric bikes that buzz about
the city streets. And those streets all ead
to the source ofthe city's major revenue
stream. Sanya is a I about beaches, pa m
treer tropicalforests and tour buses aLl of
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Sanya boasrs some olthe world! best beaches

which were put firmly on the Bloba traveL

destination map after hosung the N'liss World
p.geant on six differentoccaslons.

According to an offcia repoit issued on
Sanya s tourism industry in August hn year,

totaltourism revenue reached $2.1 bilion
in the first halfof 2016, up 15.25 percent
year on year As expected, tourism makes Lp
more than haf of Sanya's GDP, w,lllch is not
surpisins considering that the cib, rece ved
7.8 mil ion tourists in the same period, a

yeatron-year groMh rate of8.9 percent.

Cleary ihe city is not resting on lts sun-
kissed laure s as projections fo. tourists
skying overni8ht are expected to exceed 20
mllion ln 2020 according to Sanyas l3th
Five-Year Plan (2016 20) helped aong by its
favoabe tax policies. Thafs approachlnS 2
mi ion visitors a month both Sood news
for loca businesses and a scary tho!ght
just consideringthe sheervolLme of peope
expected to descend on the relatively small

Plans are well undeMay during this 201 6

20 perlod as Sanya continues to spearhead
the const.uction ofthe Hainan lnternational
Tourlsm lsland" concept and buid the city
into a hoListic tourism resort, Thats the b urb

frorn offi.la dom, which probably means
H.waiian shirted tour groups are expected

found Sanya's many beaches to be
right up there with the best in theworld and
its sunsets are a photo8raphels dream. But
while in the city I head the word paradise"
bandied about a Lotto desc be this tropical
city from a diveEe selection of peope.lt's a

I have watched the chaming village of
vi.roria Falls in Zlmbabwe. one ofAfdca's
greatest natura spectac es and where I

spent riany years, become overrun with
tounsts after the s eepy hollow recent y took
poss-.ssion ofan internationa airport and a
growing number of hotels. As more toLnsts
polrin, what was once an unspoied Piece of
raw African real estate has now become an
overun choked town of AaGaniuan proPor

eally hope Sanya does not go the same

t remlnds me of a line in a sonS byihe
E.gle- lfyou cal somethinA paradise, kiss

commenE to yanwe @blrevieucom


